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Welcome

@durtyevents

Follow us for updates

Thank you for joining us at the Edinburgh Winter Run 5KM Running Festival. 

It’s almost event day and we want to make sure you have all of the information you 
need so that you’re ready to go when you arrive on the 21st January. 

Please remember to wear appropriate clothing for the given conditions on the day,
including a waterproof top if rain is forecast. It’s January, in Scotland, it could be a
cold one!

Whatever your goals, a PB or your first 5KM, good luck from us and enjoy your day.

See you on the 21st!



Event information

Run routes can be found on our website.

Location
Queens Drive, Holyrood Park, Edinburgh

Parking
There is no official event parking but there are a number of car parks close to
the event site. Location of near by car parks can be found here.

How to get there
Travel information can be found on our website under the Venue Tab

Schedule
08:30 Event Village and Registration Opens
10:45 Warm up for Edinburgh 5Km Wave 1 Winter Run
11:00 Edinburgh Winter Run Wave 1 Starts
11:10    Warm up for Edinburgh 5Km Wave 2 Winter Run
11:20 Edinburgh Winter Run Wave 2 Starts
11:30    Warm up for Edinburgh 5Km Wave 3 & Wave 4 Winter Run
11:40 Edinburgh Winter Run Wave 3 Starts
11.50 Edinburgh Winter Run Wave 4 Starts
12:45   Edinburgh Winter Toddler Dash Starts
13:15    Edinburgh Family Mile
13:30    Edinburgh Winter Run Podium Ceremony
14:00   Event Close

Please read on to learn about race number collection, 
baggage drop and event day facilities. 

https://edinburghwinterrun.com/the-runs/
https://www.google.co.uk/search?sxsrf=ACYBGNTBX6_xKNOKu2yyiLaM7YI1SozzdQ:1579035272045&q=car+parks+edinburgh&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=55949962,-3192369,721&tbm=lcl&ved=2ahUKEwj9l-nj_IPnAhUht3EKHZXqCOIQtgN6BAgLEAQ&tbs=lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!1m4!1u16!2m2!16m1!1e1!1m4!1u16!2m2!16m1!1e2!2m1!1e16!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:3&rldoc=1
https://durtyevents.com/our-events/edinburgh-winter-run/


Move to the music
We’re bringing the carnival atmosphere to Edinburgh Winter Run. Keep an ear out for our samba band, steel drum band, and Red Bull DJ 
Truck. They’ll be stationed around the 5k course so give them a wave and a boogie as you shimmy on by. 



Run Number and Timing Chip

Race results will be available from Thistle 
Timing Results after your event and images 
will be available via social media (accounts 
below)

Example race number

Baggage label
@durtyevents

Follow us for updates

Please collect your race pack at the Athlete Registration tent from 8.30 am on race day (location on next page). Your race
pack will include your run number and safety pins for you to secure to your clothing. Only you must wear your number on
race day. Don’t swap, copy or change run numbers. Your timing chip is attached to the back of your number, do not remove
or cover the chip as it could interfere with the accuracy of your time. The integrated run number chip will automatically
record your time.

Your Race number includes a tear off baggage label, if you intend to leave a bag in the store please detach this label and fix it
securely to your bag before leaving it with our volunteers.

Don’t forget to complete the reverse of your run number with your Emergency Contact details and any Medical conditions
we might need to know about. Once you’ve filled in the back of your run number and attached it to your front, you are good
to go. You can go straight to the start assembly area.

http://www.thistletimingresults.co.uk/


Baggage drop
Baggage Drop
Ensure you have collected your race pack before you drop baggage. There will
be a baggage marquee in the main Athlete Village in Queen’s Drive car park,
close to the finish line. Please see site plan on next page and note there are no
changing facilities.

1. To store your bag, you must tear off your baggage label from your race
number.

2. Make sure your baggage label is secured to your bag.
3. Go to the Bag Drop tent and a marshal will take your bag.
4. To collect your bag after your run, you must have your race number.

When collecting your bag a marshal will ask you to show your race
number before handing the appropriately tagged bag back to you. No run
number, no bag!

Please don’t leave valuables in your bags. We do not accept any
responsibility for lost or stolen items.

Example race number

Baggage label



At the start please position yourself according to speed, if you are fast make your way to the front, if you are steady go in the middle and if 
you may be walking or walk/running the event please start at the rear.  Wherever you start in the pack please be aware of other runners and 
stick to the left hand side of the road to allow runners through who may want to pass. 

If you require toilet facilities please use them before you enter the assembly area, there are no facilities beyond this point. Toilets are located 
in the Event village, (see site plan on previous page).  The facilities will be busy before and after the run, so please allow plenty of time. 

Join us before your wave for a mass warm up to music, this will take place in the start area to help get you ready for your run.

Family and friends will be able to wait for runners at the Finish on Queens Drive. Please don’t stop immediately after you cross the line, you 
will have to walk a short distance to exit the course. You will receive your event memento, and water to rehydrate at the finish.

Medical facilities will be available near to the start and finish line and staff will be positioned around the course should you require 
assistance. Please contact a medic or steward if you need help at any time.

The 5KM route can be found on our website. 

Edinburgh Winter Run 5Km

Edinburgh Winter Run Toddler Dash
Our Toddler Dash is aimed at those with the littlest legs who want to join in the fun. Remember each toddler gets two free adult
run numbers so adults can join in the fun too!

They will complete a single dash from the end of the finish straight back under the finish gantry. All children will receive a medal for 
taking part to mark their achievement. The Toddler dash route can be found on our website. 

Edinburgh Winter Run Family Mile
There’s really no pressure to set amazingly fast times or even run the whole way. The Family Mile is designed for runners of all ages and for 
families to enjoy together. 

The family mile route can be found on our website. 

https://durtyevents.com/our-events/edinburgh-winter-run/
https://durtyevents.com/our-events/edinburgh-winter-run/
https://durtyevents.com/our-events/edinburgh-winter-run/


Event Village
There will be no changing facilities available on race day. 

We will have portable toilets, food and drinks vendors (Fonab Farm Foods and James’ Speciality Coffee Bar) and 
sports brands (Loomi Life and Big Bobble Hats) exhibiting within the Sports Village during the event. 

https://www.facebook.com/fonabfarm
https://www.facebook.com/dunblanecoffee
https://www.facebook.com/loomilife
https://www.facebook.com/bigbobblehats
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Life-affirming beer 

Edinburgh Winter Run Offer

20% OFF 
your next online order 

until 31st Jan. 2023

Use code at checkout:
EWR2023

Buy: www.durtybrewing.com



With thanks

To our sponsors


